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We have seen soute teachers talce up an educa-

toapaer, tear off the wrapper, glancé, listlessIy

over its pages, andi then throw it down, perhSps not

to be restunet agaui. Reati this mnonth's REVIEW.

It is worthy of a better fate:

Have you 1enjoyeti teaching during the f ew days

orféw weeks or few years you have been engageti

in it? Have the possibilities Of the chilti ant its

homne anti school1 life been upperniOst in Y"'r mnd,

or have -you.thought ch ifl ofe ths sbjetsl yoU

teach ? Perhaps if you thikoethserU5yt

nma' niake you a better teacher.

Th hfUhlness for others, kindness, politeness,

should . be a product of the teaching in Our schools

yout can detect good taiingthe momntyou

enter .a sdiool in the- bearing of the- achors -Train-

ing like that- cannot be, put o1n 1or iou; a

growth; and- White dt traiuiu guson la oeir

schools there wif be no -akof geatleom or gcn&l-

womefl.

Two Canadiad s , white mgt walking in the vlcunty

of StratfOrd-ofl-Av0f Eung1di t verMhgl in

early May, met. a, group of prettily dremset girls

carVying bakt'f cx)wslipi, doubte tO gIaç

soute public entertainmleit. -They pauseti tO adM

these daunty flQwrs, .he "~lyfvuu f~wC

peire,' and then passezL'on. *Scarcely a dozen Yrds

had the traveller gonc, when the, P ttr. Of, littfrý

feet was eard; a curtseY andi a ie M ete the
-- a pretty .English accent-neyer, -more. beaifl

than when heard f romn a chiki: &WilYçu please

accept? " andi a,beautiful nmsgay of cows1ips wyas

exten.ded to them. The.tmvellerswill doÙbtless

forget mny English: sceS and, incident,. but not

this.

-in a sthool that the writer remeenbefS, there was

a coloreti lad. The other boys- treateti hisn exactly

as one .of' thetînselves,' andi there was not. a Single
instarAcep -o ru'eath±mrred the good fellow-

ship of these dassmates . It is a good thing to kSep

alive titis fellowship ang the young, where tiiere

iL. no "colour liste," nor social grades. These. will

corn soon enough wlhen their happY schOol dayB

are over. ~

T7hus, it is neyer Wise to ýask the childrýefl of a

school to mnalc contributions 'DI noney for ay pur-

ps.Some chiltirén Witt feel hutnilliate(I becat&

they arelnot able todo as well as ot hs anda
Witt causp heat-burflings anti irriationla hm at
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among theffiselves. A wiue forethought Oui the Part

of the teacher will save the feelings of parents and

pupils.

Public service officiais have an annuity provided-

for themn, and why not teachers? The latter recelve

smaller pay, and in many cases no provision forold

age or retiremelit is possible, because their limited

income bas been absorbcd ini providing for helpless

ones depcnding upon themn.

The cost and trouble of making school grounds

attractive are so veryslight that every school in th

country, both inside and out, should be a thing of

beauty. The au.tunin is the time to lay out the

grounds and prepare them for spring. The scholars

will be only too glad to aid ini this work, provided

it be donc intelligently and systematically. Somne

accounts have reccntly appeared i the newspa.pcrs

of wanton destruction done to school gardens and

j shade trees in public places. Let the schools be-

corne intercsted in the preservation of bcauty places,

and the exaniple will go far to check such vandalisiit

At this, time of year when many of our subscrib-

crs have changcd places, it is difficuit to ascertain

the correct address of a. If cach one would rcad,

and act upon, the notice which always cornes after

the " table of contents " on the editorial page, it

would> save tic REviEW manager much valuable

trne. Most of otir subscribcrs do this and earn our

gaftitude for their busincss-like habits. A few,

chiefly ncw. subscribers, necd to be reminded.

In thc dcath of the Rev. Dr. A. W. Sawyer, oi

Acadia University, at the ripe age of eighty ycars

-the Baptist denominatioli of these provinces has los,

its ablest teacher, a man singularly clear in hii

mental gifts, and of broad sympathies, which woi

for him thc love and enthusiasin of his students.

A rcmarkable life is that of Uic distiguise<

physician, Dr. William Bavard, of St. John, whic

en the, conipletion of seventy vears of pra:-tice, wa

given Uic honorary dcgrce of Doctor of Laws b

Edinburgh University. frein which he receivcd hi

diploma ini 1837 at the age of twenty-thrce vears.

The country schoois- of New Brunswick opcncd o

M.Nonday. i2th of August, and those of the towns

fortnight later. .In Nova Scotia. by a recent amen(

ment of Uic school law, all the schools opcned c

the19U ofAugûst, in order to place thc country
and tor~ns on an. equalitý i- itiuino

grants. Towns that gave an extension of the holi-

days did1 so at their own-expense.

Rev. Hunter Boyd, of Waweig, writcs ini refer-

ence to the origin of Uic- naine St. Croix-: " It is

singula r that many people think that thec naine Sai 'nt

Croix was given arbitrarily -to the island, and to Uic

river ixn which it is locatcd, and are net aware Of

the cru0iforii aspect as seen f rom the island wherc

the fir t settlers, under Champlain and DeMonts,

setier terrible winter. As yeti are àWare, thc

Schoodic (St. Croix) forms thc left aui (of Uic

cross),ý the Waweig the right, and what wc know

as Oal Bay (or 'head of the waters') thc head o 1f

the cro'ss; hence Uic. island was originai.y .cilltd

L'Isle de Saincte Croix."

At the recent meeting of Uic Maritime Board of

Trade,: Professer Andrews introduced a 'resolution

favoriieg a plan to consolidate the work cf technical

educatýoi in Uic Maritime Provinces.- This .was

carrie4, and a comxnittee of two f rom each province

was açppointed to introduce Uic matter to Uic govern-

ments ýof New Brunswick, Nova Scotia gnd Printce

Edwaid Island.
Aspeaker athUi saine meeting complaincd'that

as sooin as our young men learn Uic mysteries of a

trade, 'or get an education, Uiey go wcst. Well, -is

it not to the credit of these provinces that our youmg

men go out .into Uic world Ïhoroughly equippcd?

We hope Uic tiinc is near, howevcr, whcn our voung

men will find that there are greater inducenients

Efor Uieir activity and talents at home than in any

otherplace.,

Mr1 J. F. Herbin, of Wolfville, N. S., who is

Swcll l4nown for Uic intcrest he bas taken in Acadiali

histordlr, is planning a memnorial park at Grand Pré,.

the sçcnc of Longfellow's " Evangeline." The plan

>e mbr4ces a park of fourteen acres in ,getnt, with

drives, walks, restoration of historicponsmnu

Ments, etc., on Uic edge of Uic famous Acadiail

Sdyked lands, and about a mile froni Uic mouth of

thc Gaspereau river, whcncc the Acadians were re-

movcel in 1755. It is proposed to begin Uic work

,n this year, the centcnary of Longfeilow's birth, and

a Uic probable cost, when cornpletcd. wiil be about

$50+0 It is a worthy object and dcserv*.ng of

>n succIss.
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V1ý1t.. to the. Engiish SohOols-fl.
Br G.. U. HÂY. c

There is much mare rote work in English schools

than in aur own, and the tcachers, so far as 1 ab-

served, showed much lcss- ariginality, or undividual- c

it>', i cb;nductiilg lessons than ours. .I listencd fort

half an Iour t a ~.nature lesson in a schQal ikDevon-
shire. Tht subject was the hemp plant. A card

hanginq. up near the teacher showed a picture of Uic

wholc plant, with sections of Uic stem, Icaves, fibre,

etc.,-t0a small ta be scen by thc majority af the

pupils. ïThe teacher did not attcmpt ta draw aut

the sch4dars by asking questions about Uic uses, etc.,

of *hep - He simply gave thcm facts about the

hcmp ç4ant and its allies-Uice banyan, the cow-trcc,

the india-rubber plant--:re fcrrig frcquently ta a

book býsidce him for inspiration. lie told the pupils

that thý banyan trec was capable of sheltcrung an

amry of 7,000 saldiers, but said nathing of the habit

of the tree which enables, it ta do sa-Uich sending-

out new roots from -its' branches as they are extcnd-

cd out*Ward f romn Uic stein almost indcfinitély. Na

anc wa.s asked ta tell why Uic cow-trcc 15 sa callcd,

alUiaugh Uic teacher said that Uic Indians af South

Amcri#a, whcrc it graws, use its swcct milky juicc

as food. The stunging nettlc, anothcr memiber af

Uic heM'p family, was dismissed with IlI suppose

you kûow it,"l without any. opportunity being given

ta test Uic accuracy af the pupils' abs4vatîoIl by'

describung it, or ta impart same litcrary fiavaui ta

Uic e-xercise by quoting, for exaniple, saine such

rcfereýjces as

"Tender handed stroke a nettie," etc.

I shoild have liked ta ask Uiasc young Britotis ta

test -t1ýc truth of that quotatioti. My awn experi-

cncc the Ui English stunging ncttlc leads me ta

doubt ithat it will prove IIsaft, as .silk " if firmly

grasprd.
At . hc end of Uic lesson thc scholars werc askcd

ta givec a synopsis of the lesson ini their owni words,

whicll icy did vcry wcll *ith a littie promptiiig

f rom 'the teacher. IlVery dry subj ect," "he said ta

me as he dismissed the class. 1 did not answcr, but

thaught that it nced nat be sa.

Lctý us rctumn ta the BrackenburY Road schaal in

Lond*n, ta- which reference was made in last.

mantli'S REVIEW. As xny wifc and 1 werc ushcrcd

inta each room, wc wcre introduced. as "a lady and

gentlemanl froin Canada." A look of inteirest, a

plcasant nod and smilc, as the childrcti rase and

mluted, greeted'us every-wheré. 'Saine -of the teach-
rs said that many of their older pupýis, brothers

nd isters of those present, had gone ta, Camada,

nd any remarks made about .the country-we

istened ta with eager attention. The excellet 14W-

ipline and the good feeling everYw her@ thfOUghOUt

he school between teachers.andpupils, more mark-

,d in, saine racins tha.n others,, aoeording to the

)ersonality of the teacher, were veryadmirable.

En standard lix, the highest ini the school, the master

xvas easy in nianner, and evidently a superior scholar

and teacher., A lessn an the geography of -India

was a madel ini its simplicity, and ini the apt wayý in

which comparisans were. made of the physical

features with those of England.
There is a department for boys and girls each in

the Brackenbury Roid school where backwazd

pupils receive attention. There is a lso a minal

training departinent, for Uic boys and -a, domestic

science departinent for Uic girls i Uiis as in other

large London schools. .Tfiere were cabinets of

natural history specimens-chiefiy minerals 2!nd

plants-in many. f09111. ,The - scholars are cii-

couragcd to make additions ta these.' Physical

exercises are daily given iî(* the rooms, and militaxy

drill on Uic p laygrounds Uiree turnes a ,week. Music

is rcgularly taught ini Uic London schools. The

Isingingi this school was very good, and'not con-

fined ta school sangs and patriatiç pieces. In anc

of Uic rooins the girls sang "The Richmond Lass,"

and ini anc of Uic boys' roSms a'Scotch. sanig was

given with an accent Uihat would have pléased a

Scatsman.
Campulsory educatian .is Uic u ýilversal practice

ini England, and *every boy and girl 'ha ta*- attend

until faurteen years of age. During recent, years

scholarships have been granted- t6 pupils between

Uic ages .of eleven and fourteen. These ocholar-

ships admit -thc holders 'ta a three ycears' .free course

in -a high schaal, with £6 a year for micidenýtal ex-

penses. The effect has been very stimulating ,ta

the elernentary schoals8, and hundreds aiof bright

scholars every year secure the schalarship. after

passing a successful examinatian in arithmeticlând

composition, the former ta test their reasoning

pawers, the latter Uieir 'gencral ability, style, ectc.

Several campositionls, written for these examina-

doans, wcre given us ta read. The penmnanship.

mattcr and expression .were v.ery. creditable. These

simple exaininatiOiis, the teacher said, are ver" good

tests of general scholaàrship and ability, and do away

with the temptation ta "lcrai,"' *hich Would be the
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inevitable resuit if an examiliation were -given in

every'subject of the course._
The headmistress of the school, a Glasgow lady,

appeared to be a general favorite, easy and sympa-

tbetic ini ber manner, and very womanly. She in-

formed us that her husband was headmaster; of

another school. Their united salaries enable thie"'

to live cornfortably, bring up a faznily, and spend

sôme time in travel, f requently ini summier. There

appears to be no objection in England to a womnaf

of a family teaching scbool'if she can s0 arrange it.

In a school in Devonshire tbe headma"ter's wife and

son were teaching ini the same scbool witb himn.

Wherever we met the, sclool chuldren, wliether

in the city streets or country, lanes, those whosfl

we had seen in the scbools recognized us with a

pleasant smile and nod, tbe boys doffing their caps.

In no case did we see any trace of rudeness, eitber

among themnselves or to strangers. Whatever may

be the deficiencies of English schools, one thing is

evident--good manners and respect for authoritY

are thoroughly taught.

Natanle Te Deum.
Deep in the we6ds 1 hear an anthemt ringing

Along the mossy aisies wbere shadows lie;

it is the matin hour, the choir is singing

their sweet Te Deum to the King on high.

The stately trees seem quivering with emotion:
The>' thrill the ecstacy of music rare,

As if they frit the stimrng of devotion,

Touched b>' the dainty fingers of the air.

The grasses grow enraptured as tbey lister'

And join their verdant voices with the choir,

And tiq their tiny blades that gleam and glisten,

As thrifled, with fragrant fancies of desire.

The brooklet answers to the calling river,

And singing, slips away through arches dim

Its beart runs over, and it must d eliver

Unto, the King of kings its liquid h)ymn.

A shower of melody and then a flatter

0f many wings: the birds are praising, too;

And in a barmony of song they utter

Their thankfulness to Hini, their Master true.

in tearfulness 1 lister', and admire

Thei great Te Deum Nature, kneeling. sings.~

Ah! sweet indeed, is God's majestic choir.

Wihen ail the world in one great antheni rings.

-Sacred Hcart Rcr*'w.

The world gives bieedý to wbat vou are doing-

not wbat you intend to do.

i The Lady ln the Noon.
The Éoy and 1 who enjoyed " Nature in the Quiet

Jlours 'r during the early July evenings came, to-

~ether again a littie later, when the moon was ap-

)roachin1 g the full. 1 had a smnall opera glass in my

,and, aind asked him to look. through it and tell me

,jhat h 1 saw in the moon. 1le gazed for some

minute$, but could see nothing but " mist

or clouds," lie said. Ail at. once be jumped

up exçîtedly and cried out: "Why, I see a

woma«is face, and such a pretty face I Wbat. 1

p u ghd w as a cloud is ler lair, and l e o e i

ushed up and seemns lost in another cloud; and 1

see her neck and one ear and one eye. lier face is

pointea upward. She seemis to be looking at some-

tbing arther up in the sky. Why, how f tmny "
and -hé laughed gleefully, as proud as if lie had

made a great discovery. And so he had.

Let p'ne point an opera glass at the. moon on any

clear iight between its first quarter and f ull moon

and the profile, as pictured in the REhIEW for this

micntb, may be plainly seen-at once or after a littie

patien; looking. After that a clear eye can sec it

withodt the aid of a glass.

The! Boy wanted to run home at once and show

his m>ther and sister the "Lady in the moon," but

I persluaded him to stay and talk about if a littie

while and now camne the dlfllculty. The Boy began

to aslý questions, as boys will do. "0Of course," he

sald, 'rit is flot the face of a real womnan, but what

make~ it look so real ?" I told hùn that the surface

oft<moon was broken and irregular, very liketh

land iurface on the earth, only that the mountains

were irery much higher in proportion to its size than

those L on the earth. These mountains and his

were the light portions tbat be saw, and the spaces

that lQoked like clouds to bis eye were supposed to

be dark plains. 1 asked. hir tiD look at the hulis and

fields' around his home on sunshiny days, and at

night$ wheft the full moon was in the skvy, to seS if

the huis were not brigbter and the level places be-

neat1 and around thein more shaded. lie said that

he had often noticed these shadows and those made

by tlýe passing clouds on a bright day, and he had

ofteàý wondered at the curious changes of light and

shade which he saw. lie remembered reading

Soutbey's lnes on tbe moon:_
She shone upon the his and rocks, and cast

UPOn their hollows and their hidden glens

A blacker depth of shade.,

This:showed me that the boy was flot only observanit

and liad begun to niake good use of his eyes to sec
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sorte of the beauties ini this fair world ini which we

live, but that he could remnember and enjoy .good

literature.

But the face in the moon-what made it? The

Boy began Ito see that it was merely a grouping of

light and seade' which formed the outlines of the

face; and this, instead of lessening his interest, in-

creased it. I told himi that the moon in going round

the earth àlways presents the sanie side to us, and

this enable9'us to see the same face month after

month, year after year, as that on which we were

then looking.
Then as we watched the moon we talked about

its appearance and probable history; that it is sup-

posed by those who have studied the matter to be a

"dead plaiiet," that is, to have no living creatures

upon it-although. it may once have been inhabited.;

that it has no belt of air surrciundiing it, as our

earth has, and is consequently, without clouds or

water; that telescopes show a great nutiiber of

craters or!:mouths of volcanoes, some of which are

from eighty to one hundred miles across, and -very

deep-in 1somne regions crowded together s0 that

they overlap each other. The Boy here suggested

that the I3dy'g " mouth " or " eye " may be formed

by 1itaps !of "craters,", and we had a good laugli

over his idea, which was not a bad one at al.

There are ranges of mounitains also on the moon,

the chief of which are named the Appeflines, Alps,

Caucasusý because astronomers see ini their rugged

outlines .4resçmnblaiice to these mounitains on our

earth., Tfie ranges are situated chiefly in the nortb

and the c#atere toward the south of the moon's face.

The Boy ireadily found the north jn the moon to bc

that part' towards the north star, and the south or

the side cpposite' to this. The dark "plainis" or

the mnooW~s surface were formnerly supposed to b(

seas, -and the old astrononiers gave thern narnes ïï

harmony with their appearance-the Mare Imbriumf

Mare Nùbiumn, etc. The Boy, wýho is studyin"ý

Latin, readily told me that Mare is pronounced il

two syllables, and means the sea; that Imbrium i

a word meaning a stormn cloud; and Nubiumn

clou&. 3ut these " seas". are now found 'to b

nothing but dark grey plains made up of substance

that refiçct less light than do the mounitain regioi!

Tliere! was more about the moon that I coul

have toldl the Boy,,and far more that I did not knov

but le as getting sleepy. So Itold hlmn that thi

next RaýiIEW would contain a picture of the " Lad

in the moon," and I would select somne things fc

him to ýread which I thought would interest hir

Some of these extractsà he might understand; others

would be too difficult for hixu, but hie could observe

for himself, talk about themn, try to explaiti themn

to other* boys, read what wiser men had said about

them, and think of themn as lie greW older. That

was »the oniN way he could get knowledge worth

gettinig.

The New Roon with the C'id Ont la Nue Anus.

This may be'seen when the nioon is new. The

sunlight reflected from the earth illuniites"its dark

side and gives what is known'as earth s1wsê, en-.

abling us to see the moon's whole outtine. At 1the

titne -of new moon ai so it is full earth ' to the moon,

and, if the latter had any inhabitants, theii nights

would have the. glorious spectacle of a'body siniiig

in their sky, four or five. tîmes the size of the full'

moon to u 1s, .and giving froni sixteen to twentY tirnes

the light that our f ull moon gives.

Tht tJayut Moon.

The September full rnoon'rises at nearly -the sanie

tinie on two or three successive nights, just gfter

sunset, giving light enougli to, get. in the harvest,

whence this is called the Harvest !vion. In this

case the moon is full at the vernal equinoxc and'the

suni, which is exactly opposite, must. be at the

autumrnal equinox, so that'theHarvést Mon ils that

full moon which is nearest to, Septçmýbeir 22nd. In

our country the harvest is usual.y over before that.

uie, but in aIl northern countries the Harvest Moon'

is of, someç importance to the harvester, whose crops

are gathered by hand when tinne. is precious and

moonlight often useftil.

If the full moon occurs near the 220~d Of Septem-

ber, and the nights are fine, the spectacle. on several

successive evenings is indeed a glorious one. If

the full in1oon occurs earlier, but not too early, -.i

Septemnber, a part of the honours m iust be divided

i with the October f ull moon, which.,is calledl the

s Hunter's Moon.

a1 We should be on the alert to note the Harvest

e Moon on September 219t this year,-and then to iiote

what difference there is, if any, in the- time of the

*rising of the Hunter's Moon each evening.

d ~t Ftiu is. Abouit the moon.

.eThe moon's mean distance f romn the earth is

y Il884 miles. When the mo son an. observer's

)r meridian it is about 4,000 miles nearer to, hi than

ri it is when it mis on his horizon. But every, one has
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noticed-that the mon looks larger Wben it is near

the horizon than it does whcn-it is high in thc- sky.

Interveniflg objects, and probably the refraction of

light, give one tbe imnpression of its larger size when

seen near the horizon-suh .ae
There is no perfectly exact neaning tosuhta-

ments as that the full mnoon appearstobtesief

a dinner plate, or that it is ten inches in diarneter.

The mon rèflects sunlight to tbhe earth, and it

prouce th ties.These are tbe only influences

that can be observed by the ordinary person. There

are grat anypopular ideas that a change Of

weatber may be expected at the *ne o e on

or that crops grow best wben plantcd in certain of

its phases. There is no scienti. fic basis to such

opinions, and it is unreasonable to suppose that the

moon produces any change of climate wbatever on

oun earth. R 1ecorded observations. for nore tban

one hundred years fail to show any certain relation

between the weatber- or stormns and tbe phases of the

mon. Stormn centres move across tbe country

f rom west to east at the rate of four or five Pundre,31

mniles a day. If one passes over a certain locality

witb a resulting storM at the timne the mon changes,

it will pass over places where the mnoon does not

change. For the first place the theory would be

correct; for the others it would not. Tne mPOn is

popularly supposed to -"change"J wben it i5 new ,

full and at the quarters. As a miatter Of fact, it

Changes ail the timne. -These superstitions, like miany

others, are bard to kilt.

What Some Pts Mmv Said of the Mooi.

Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tak%

And nightly to the listening earth

Repcats the story of ber 'birth.- -

ADsoII- The Spectator.

The moon is at ber full, and riding high,

Floods the cahm fields with light,

The airs that hover in the summer sky

Are ail aslecp to.night.
BEYAwr- Thse Tides.

It is the harvcst moon! On gildcd vanies

And roof s of villages, on woodland crests

And their acrial ncighborhoods of nests

Descrtcd, on the curtainedý window-panes

0f rooms where children slecp, on country lanes

And harvest fields, its mystic splendor rcsts.

LosGPE=LW- The Han'est Moon.

...New glowcd the firmament

With living sapphires rH71esperus, that led

The starry host, rode brightest, till the Mioon,

Risiflg in clouded niajcsty, at 1ength,'
Apparent queen, unveiled ber peereslg,

And o'er the dark her silver niantie threw..
MILTON- Poradise Lost.

iArt tbou pale for weariflcss

0fclimbing the )Ieaveli, and gaziflg On the earth,

W andcring comPafllofllss n brt
Among the stars tbat have a differen it,

And ever changing, like a joYous eYc,

That finds no objccts worth its constancy?
SIEEuIy.- To the Moon.

1 with borrowed silver shine,

What jou sec is none of mine,

First I show you but a quarter,

Like the bow th .at guards the Tartar:

Then the haif, and then the whÔle,

Ever dancing round the Pole*
SwIY.- Ois thse M00.

Aind suddenly the moon withdraws

Her sicklc f rom the lighteniflg skies,

And tq ber sombre cavern fles,

Wrapped in a veil of Yellow gaue.
OscAR W'Lmy.- La Fuite de. la Lune.

Bristol, R. I., relatively a smàll town, is Main-

taining a safe and valuable teachers' retiremefit

fund. Every teacher in the force contributes glad-

ly, -and the school board appropriates $500 a year

at present. As a mnatter of -fact, this is more than

is paid out to the only teacher wbo bas retired. The

fund is growing steadily and the citizens highly ap-

prove of appropriations thereto. If other and larger

cities would make reasonable appropriations, the

present retîrement fund plans would be quite satis-

factor.y. .There is no reason why they should flot,

and every reasori why they should.-Primalry Edu-

cation.

"Where we.rt the Kings of England crowned?"

was the question on an examinationpaper. "iOný

their hcads," wrotc a boy, in the space left for the

answer. (What answer did the examiner expect?),

Henry van Dykc: " I care flot whether a nan 15

called a tutor, an instructor, or a full professor,

nof wbetber any academic degrees adorn his nafie;

nor how many facts or symbols of facts he has

stored away in bis brain. If he bas tbese four pow--

crs: clear sigbt, quick imagination, sound reasoWi

and right, strong will, 1 cali bimn an educated mai,

and fit to be a teacher." (And wby not add tQ,

these "the greatest tbing in the world "-love?)
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Ngotable Dgys In, September. ai

Br ELz"aNO RoriNsoN. r

A beautiful story is told of St. Giles, whose -day.

fails on Uic first of September. He was a hennit,o

who, early in Uic cighth century, lived in a forest t(

near Uic mnouth of Uic. Rhone. His dwelling was a S

cave, and his food consisted of wild fruits, hcrbs ~

and the milkof a hind. One d4y thechind wasb

pursued by a hunytig party, led by Uic king Of thc

Franks, or, as some Iegends say, Uie king of Uice

Goths. The hind fled to Uic cave and took refuge

in Uic arms of Uic hermit. A hunter sent an arrowc

after it, and, upon entering inî pursuit, found thec

holy man wounded by Uic arrow, but stili shelter-

ing the hind. The hunters wcre deePly Peniet J
and. sought Uic hermiCs, forgiveness; but lie rcfusedi

to be carricd f rom. thc cave, whcre he soon after-

wards died. The kig built a niagnificelit monas-

tery upon Uic spot; and a considerable town, bear-

ing Uic name of St Giles, grew up around. it 1Somc

stories say that Uic hermit livcd to be Uic abbot of

Uic monastery. H-e was Uic patron saint of crip-

pies, as lie is said to have been lame hiniseif ; and

churches dedicated to hinm are often f ound at the

original entrances to cities, where cripples werc

wont to congregate and beg of Uic passers-by. In

Uic twelfUi centur-y -Qucen Matilda dedicated a

hospital outsidc of -London to St. Giles, - and Uic

name still 9elongs to a large parish. The most

famous church in Edinburgh bears Uic naine of this

saint, and hie is the patron saint of that City.

The fourteenth of September is knowii as HIOly

Cross, or Holy Rood Day. The évent original>'

commcmnoratcd on Uiis day is told in the stor>' Of

the life of ConstantinetUic Gteat, Uic first Christiani

emperor. Whilc marching agaist his rival,

Maxentius, in Uic campaig. which was to make

him sole emnperor of Uic West, Constanitine saw in

the sky the vision of a flaining cross, and the wordsy

"IB>' this sign conquer.", Influenced by this vision

lie becamne Uic protector of the Chri'stialis; and in

tie following ycar, 3,isued an edict sccuriiig

their rights and Uic toleration o ii ciii.I

some calendars the day is naxned "4The exaltation

of the Hol.y Cross," in réference te the supposed

finding of the cross -on w-hich our Lord suffereds

and its subséquenit -elevation in a churcli built at

Jérusalemi by the Emipress Helena and hcr son.

The cross was aftcrwards stolen away b>' thc kcing

of thé Persians, but it was recovered by the Eni-

peror Héracius, who brouglit it back to Jérusaleml

id lifted it Up béfore ail the people. This occur-
nce -is said by me writers to give its naine to Uic

~stival.
BrownWng' poem, " Holy 'Croi Day," is based

mthe fact that the Jews ini Ronme were SSc forced

attend a Christian sermon on ic fourtecnth of

eptember. In a note at the end Of the Poeni, the

riter says that " Pope Gregory XKVI abOlished thl8

ad business Of the sernon-'
St. Matthew the apostle and, evangelist is remeni-

ered on the twenty-first of Septenmber.. Though a

iebrew, he was a collector Of Roman touls anid

,ustoms at the Sea of. Galilée, but he forsook this

>ccupation and followed Christ at Hi. call. He is

aid to have written his gospel fist i Hebrew for

[ewish Christians. Tradition Says that he taught

n Chaldee, and gave up his life as a martyr.

September the twenty-ninth î is known as Michael-

nas, and is dedicated'to St. Michael and AUl Angdls.

St.. Michael the Archangel is mentioncd four tnmes

ini the 'Bible, twice, i the book Of Daniel, once i

the .episti of St. Jude, and once i *the RevelatiOn,

where wc are told that it wag lie who expelled Satan

and the rebel angels f rom heavea.. Hc and the

angel Gabriel arc tic o41Y anigels whosc names arc

made known to us in tie cancal boks of the

Bible, but l14phael and Uriel are ngimed i tic

Apocryphal books.
The New Testament has mnany references to, thc

holy angels, and we are clearly told that they min-

jster to God's people., They attended upon Uic birtlh

and resuirrection of our Lord, and Inini stercd to Hlm

in His temptatioti and agony. A" ange' deiee

St. Peter f romn prison, and One stOOd by St. Paul in

Uic storni. Our Lord teils us that thcy rejoice over

the* penitence of a 'sinner, and that Uic angels of

littie children alwa.ys behold God's *ac.

Perhaps it is not out of place here to give a warn-

ing against Uic grave -mistake Of thinking that we
may ecoe agel whcn we die. The writes re-

menmbers, as a child, hcaring thc hyrn," want t

be an angel," quite commonly sung,. and also a

référencé- to a littie school f ellow who had dicd as

dnow a bright angel in heaven." It shoul1d be re-

menîbcred that Uic ireatest saints.have sinned, and

areredenid niyby heatonmg blood, and so must

ever be a différent order of bcings f romthswo

'~have neyer f allen f rom holincps.
The angels have furnished nxany subjects8 for

artists and pocts. St. Michael is always represeiited

as a young and beautiful warrior; oftcn,' as Uic con-

queror of cvii, he .is standing in arnlour, with hisý
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foot upo-n the evil One, Who is usually.like a dragon-

Sornetimes the ange1 is about to chain him, or to

transfix himn with his lance.

Longfellow's "Golden Legend " begins with a

scene where Lucifer and the powers of the air are

striving to destrOY the cathedral at Strasburg.

Lucifer bids his servants to break the windows and

sweep thern away in fragments; but the voices

answer:
Oh, we cannot!1
The Archange

1

Michael flamnes f rom every window,

With the sword of fire that drove us

flcadlong, out of heaven, aghast!

One of Browniflg's most beautiful shorter poemns,

"The Guardian Angel," deals with a picture by

-Guercillo, depicting an angel teaching a littie child

to pray. The child is kneeling on a tomb, and look-

ing up to heaven, directed by the angel, who is

holding thé littie hands clasped together.

The poet Spenser, in the " Faerie Queene," has

the follôwing beautifiil lines about the ministry of

angels:

And is there care in heaven? And is there love

In heavenly spirits to these creatures base,

That mayý compassion of their evils mnove'

There is: cisc much more wretched werc the case

Of men than beasts. But 0! th' çxtceeding grace

0f highest <Çod that loves His creatures se,

Ani alHis workswith mercy dothembrace,

That blessed angeis He sends to and f ro,

To serve to wicked man, to serve His wicked foe-

How oft do they their heavenly bowers leave,

To come to succour us that succoUr want!

How oft do they with golden pinions dleave

The fiitting skies, like flying Pursuivant,

Against f oul fiends to aid us militant!

They for us fight, they watch and duly ward,

And their bright squadrons round about us plant

And ail for love and nothing for rcward,

0! why should. Heayenly God to men have such regarc

The old English coin called an angel 1wasi

nanied because it had the figure of the archang

Michael stamped upon it. Churches dedicated

St. Michael are v'ery often on elevated spots, as

the fàmous St. Michael's M.%ounts in Normandy ai

Cornwall.
Michaelmas is one of the four quarter days, a

the general custom of eatig a goose on that day

thoughit to have grown up f romn the tenants brir

ing a goose as a present to the landlord when tl

carne to pay thieir rest, geese being in rod conj4i

at that season. WVe find it noted ini the r

Edward the Fourth, that a tenant in the county

Hereford ivas to pav " for a parcel of the deme

y.

-lands " on e goose it fortise Iord',s dinser, on the

feast of St. Michael the Archangel. Queen Eliza-

beth is said to, have been eating her Michaelmas

goose when -the news carne of the defeat -of the

Spanish Armada. In the poemns of George Gas-

coigne, 1575, is the followiilg passage:

And when the tenants corne to pay their qarter's rent,

They bring somne fowl at mnidsummier, a dish of fish in

Lent,

At Christias a capon, at Michoelmai a goose,

And somnewhat else at New Year's tide, for fear their

lease fly loose.

There was also a belief that the eating of gooie

at Michaelmas would ensure prosperity through rhe

year, borne witness to in these lines writtefl in 1709-

Yet mny wife wouid persuade nie (as 1 arn a sinn.-r),

To have a fat goose on St. Michael for dinner;

And'then aIl the year round, 1 pray you would mind it,

i shahi not want money--oh, grant 1 may find it 1

Another superstitionl is recorded ini the words:

"So many days old the moon is on Michaelmas

Day, so many floods after."

The Worth of a Penny.

l'in only a battered penny

And have lost mny golden shine,

But l'Il venture there are not inany

With a record better than mine.

I've paid for many a dainty,

For cakes and ginger snaps,

Candies and gum, a plenty,

(More than 1 ought, perhaps.)

Pendils and pens and paper,

Pins, marbles and ribbons red,

And mnore than once, for the hungry,

I'vc furnished a loaf of bread.

I've paid postage on many a letter,

I'vc travelled haif over the earth,

I? And made it brighter and better

1? By nizny times my worth.

Miy li e~s been a busy work-dayi

el To accomplish ail 17ve told,

to For you sec by the date of my birthday

at lInm oniy ten years oid.

If so smail a picce of copper

Gais fi.nd so much to do,

nd 1 think it only proper

is For you to be useful, too.
-1 -- Ella Josephifle Kraal.

iey
ýon In a table recently published which presents

of statistics of the British Empire, the total population

of ii placed at 382,746, 835, and the area at 11423,283

sne iquare miles.
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Rhyme and Reason.
DQ INAL G. FRtENcf,

(Home Correspondence School, Toronto).

Somne poetry is rhymned and some is not. The

diiference is due, not to any whim of the poet, but

to the inherent nature of the-verse itself.

When the poet attempts to convey to us the

emnotiotis of his own mi, he employs ail the arts

of sound which go to produce musical effect. While

we remain almost unconscious of the source of the

vibration, he plays upon the muner chords of our

natures and tunes us to, thé mood of his own

thoughts. Thus lyric poetry îs almost always

rhymed.
But thc poet may aim chiefly at telling a story.

He may do- this cither by direct narrative, or he

may create the -characters and let themn enact Uic

plot. The emotional effect 1is produced, not s0

much by what he says as by what lie suggests. He

Must convey to, us information as to thc words and

actions of Uic personages of the story. Hence in

epic anddramatic poetry is noted a general absence,
of rhyme.

The simfplest and most common form of rhyme

is monosyllabic.
On either side the river lie
Long fields of barley or of rye.

ý-Tnniyson.

Although this is suitable for ail types of -lyrical

poetry, it belongs more naturally to, seriousor re-

flective themes. Rhymcs of two 'syllables- give a

lively, quickening cffect to.the line. A correspond-

ing liveliness of thought is usually noticed.

Moon in heavcn's garden, among the clouds that wander,

Crescent mon so, young to sec, above the April's ways,
MSin.ê.. 1n i vet- fot Vet. withiii the twilight yonder,

Ail my spinning is flot donc, for ail the boite

The movement' of the line mnay also

by the use-of internâl or sectional rhynr

'The spicndour falîs, on castie wa]

And icc mast-high camne floating by.

tTi-~ p«'fet is made stronger by -thE

syllabic rhymne.

That orbéd miaiden, with white fire .laden,
Whomn mortals call the mioon. -Sely

He hums and he hankers, he frets and he cankers,

1 nèver -cri please bini, do a' that I can.

Trisyllabk. rhyme- is rarely found .extept in

satirical1 or humorous verse. ;RhYmnes of three

syllables mue necessarily be, forced and artificial.

and are mostlyi accounted for by the 0ddity or

humour of the thouglit.

But oh! ye lords of ladies intellectual,
Inform us truly, have thcy flot hen-pecked you ail?

-Byron.

While treading &dowfl rose and ianunciilt5,
You Tommy-makerooIP-ryourunce-us
Troop, aIl of you--man or homunculus.

t -Broem*g.

Yet the trisyllabic rhyme is used vety effèctively.

with serious graceful movement by Hood in the

"Bridge. of Sighs."
Take her up tenderly,
Lift- ber with care,
Fashioned so tenderly,
Young and 80 fair.

Here, however, tie alternate monosytlabic rhyme

relieves any tendency to, artificial, effect.

Rhyme scheme, that îs the .arrangemnent Of the

rhymned lihes iný the stanza, is also' initienced. by the

meaning of the poem. Ont example'only wlll be

noted here. the usuial rhyme s'cheme.' for the

quatrainlor four line.stanza i.s a b. b, as i

I inake a suddén salI>',
And sparkle out among the fern,
To bicker down à Valley.

-.Temny, "The àrooh.»

Tennyson's "In Memoriami '.shows this modified

to a b b a.

Sweet after showers, ambrosiai air,
That rollest from the gorge4us glooni
0f evening, over brake and bloom
And Mpadow. siowly breathing baie.

-Peabody. This change of rhyme scheme does away wiUi any

be quickcned tendency to sing-song, t 'slows Uic mc>vemeiit of

ie. the stanza, and is quite in keeping with the« general

Is. .tenor of the poemn-serious, full of deep Uiou ght,

-Tennyson. and at the. samne tume deeply emotional.

Every variety of rhyme lias its- reason, it con-

-Ca erige. fornis iin some way to"Uie underlying thought of the

e use of dis- pen

In rose time or in berry time,
When ripe seeda fai! oc bud s peep out

Wben green the grass or white -the rime,

There's sornething to be gîad about.
-Lucy -Larcom.
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Stories From -Naturai History.
A Lazy Young Cuckoo.

A bird-fancier had bro ught a number of birds to

market to be sold: -yellow-hanunelrs,, greenfinches,

linnets and bulfinches. But in one cage was a

cuckoo, and of bum the man was partictilarly proud,

tecause it is not easy to'catch a cuckoo, Ail Eng-

lish boys and girls have heard bum calling in the

spring tirne, and have counted the nuinber of his

callsL but few have had a close look at him. It is a

sad thing for a cuckoo to be caught and put into a,

cage, for he seldom endures it long, but dies after

a short spell of confinement. For t his particular

cuckoo, bowever, it was an advantagc to bc cxught

by the bird-fancier, for he had been in a worse pre-

dicament, and ail througb the most disgraceful

laziness.
The cuckoo mother is not as industrious as other

birds, who build warrn and prctty nests, and carry

threads, grass blades, bair, and feathers f rom far

and near, to weavc tbem together into a round, bol-

low little bcd, wbere they lay their cggs. For wceks

they sit upon thern, the cocks taking turns with the

bens, and wben tic young birds are hatchcd both

parents are, busy f rom morning tili night bringing

flics and grubs to fecd themn. But Mrs. Cuckoo

docs not trouble he.rseif with *domestic cares. She

docs not build a nest, but prefers to fly about the

Wood, and only attends to thc fllling of her own

beak. If she lays an cgg, she picks it up and pops

it into the nest of another bird, who is to hatch it

for ber.

So it camne abput that the .motber of this cuckoo

bad put ber cgg into a nest built in a bole in a tree.

The little bird bad hatched Uic big egg as if it

werc their own, and werc- ovcrjoyed when the young

cuckoo crcpt out and piped wiUi thei r own brood.

Tbey wcre -not dismayed in their scarch for food

to fill the yellow bils that werc always opcned wide

as soon as thc parents brought thc wherewithal to

fill Uier. -But the young cuckoo screarned the

loudest, pushcd, Uic others on one side, and conse'-

quently always got Uic most food. As he grew

older lhe was not content wiUi t this, and at last went

s0 far as to pusb bis poor littie foster-brothers right

out of the nest. He found thc cmpty nest aIl the

cosier, and be Iay inside, only putting bis bcak out

to be fed, *and watching o ther. young birds flutter-

ing f rom one brancb to another, l'earning to fly and

find their own Iivinq. But nothing would induce

the lazy-bones to venture. out himsclf. As time
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)assed, hý noticed that many other birds ini the Wood

were preparing to fly away to distant, warrn

:ountries, for the autumn had corne, and food was

getting scarce. Hie becamne alarmed, and wantcd to

come out~ of his nest likewise, to wander away with

the othe 1s Too latet1 He had sat .too long in the

ietan ad grown too big and fat to, slip through

the narrow hole in the tree trunk. He was walled

up, and buried alive in the tree. Was ever cuckoo

in such a.sorry piight? lHe scratched and fluttered,

but in vain, nor could his ifoster-pareflts help hini.

Out of pity for him they lingered near and brought

hini a fly or grub from turne to time, that he rnîght

not die of hunger. But for theni also it.was ail

important that they should start on their wanderings

if they were not to perish of want.

Just then the bird-fancier walked through t he

Wood, and was surprised to hear the piping cries

of a bird at this season, looked about hini, and

found the imprisoned cuckoo. He took his knif .e,

enlarged the hole in the tree, and fetched the bird

out. At home he put hini into a cage in spite of bis

strugglcs and frantic attempts to escape.

" You should have lcarnt to use your wings a

littie sooner," he said, " if you had not depended

on others, but had learnt to find your own food, you

would now be f ree and with your fellows in a warrn

country; but as it is, you must be put into a cage,,

though you will flot live there long."-Richard

Wagner.

Water Spiders

There are many kinds of spiders, who ail have

cight legs and eight eyes, generally four big and

four small. They ail breathe the air as we do, but

they do so not with their mouths, but through paired

openings that are set on each side of their bodies.

Spiders living in flowers or bushes, in fields or in

bouses, have no difllculty ini doing, this, but there is

one kind, the water spider, who lives--in the water,

and who bas to lay up a store of air to breathe, for

wbich purpose she builds a littie air-castie.

Between a village and a Wood lay a pond, over-

grown with rushes, arrow-hcads, water plantains,

and king cups, and in the water there livcd, besides

fishes and f rogs, hundrcds of little beasts, gnat

larvSe and beeties,' young dragon-flies, and rnany

others. But over thcmn alI ruled the water spider,

just as the spider on dry 'land ruIes over the flics

and gnat s. She crawled down into the watcr along

the stemns of the rushes, and drew thrcads across to
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the neighbouring reeds and back again, and the lit-

tde water beasts that swamn that way remained hang-
ing in the threads tili the spider came and ate thein.

When the spider had climbed ta the surface of the

water she gave out a sticky juice, with which she

cavered the back part of hier bail-like body, as if

she were giving it a coat of varnish. This varnish

dried hard ini the shape of a bell wbich separated

from the body. It filled with air', and then, fasten-

ed ta a thread as ta a rape, the spider pulled it inta

the depths of the pond. Having secured it tightly

ta the stem 'of a plant, she claxnbered up again ta

the surface, and fashioned a second bell, which,

witb its supply of air, she fastened an ta the flrst.

Gradually the air-bolder was b ýuilt ta the size of a

walnut, when the clever builder seated herseif inside

hier air castle ta watch the mavements of bier threads.

After a time up caxtie a second, similar spider, the

male, who built another air-fiiled chamnber beside

that of bis wife, and joined the two with a covered

passage. The air stored in these 'little càstles

sufficed ta keep the spiders breatbing a long time,

and tbe busy little mother spider built similar houses

for hier eggs and far the yaung spiders wben they-

were hatched, wbicb held air enough ta keep tbemn

alive till they could look after themselves.-RiChard
Wagner.

About Flagu.

A correspondent of the REVIEW, writiilg about

tbe use (and abuse) of flags in public places, thinks

that we are altogether too liberal in flying the stars

and stripes-tbe flag of the United States. If used

as a compliment ta tourist guesta, hie thinks we

sbould be equally complimeiitary to other foreigners,

such as the French and Germai', and perbaps. some

others Who are most likely ta corne here as visitors.

We entirely agree with aur correspondent. If

there- is somne public gathering un wbicb representa-

tive people fram the United States meet Canadians

or British, it is quite proper ta fly the glags, oe\bath

countries; but an ordinary occasions, or at times

when tourists camne in great numrbers ta our mari-

time towns. it seemns out of place ta. fly the United

States .flag, It. looks like a striving on aur part ta

please themn for the sake ofwhat we get -frorn them;,

and this is not complimentary ta ourselves.

But if variety is ail that is wanted, aur corresponlde
1ent suggests, we have glags enough of aur own. He

says:
" First, tbere is the Union jack, the national flag,

which flics over every Britisb fort, and wb -icb se

few of us use, tbough everybody bas the rWgt to do.
so. Second, the red ensign of the mterchat4 service,
with or without the Canadian arma in the fly, which
we are. more accustomed ta use, because it has been
easier t o get-a sea flag broùght ashore for decora-
tive use. Third, the pilot jack, wbich bas at least
as much right on shore as the red ensiga. The£,
perhaps, we may add the white ensign, or St.
George's Cross, which we f requently see put to sud'
use; thougb I ýamn Qat quite sure that it is strictly
allowable. Since, i belongs ta battleshipe Mn cmfl-
mission, no ane but a comissioned offier ham a

r~gh tauseit at sea, and lie only when on dutY,
and on the ship under his command, or on sâme boat
belanging to kt. Its use on sboîe for decorative

proe is, therefore, open to question;- yet: few
people hesitate to use it. The m arne terk aPpict
to the blue ensign, with and without the Caladien
arms in the fly, except that it rarely is usnd on shore
because it is not so decorative as the. white ftiaigiL

It la the fiag of ships of the royal naval ceserve and
other vessels. under goverrument contrai; but, since

the Royal Kennebecasis Yacht Club filei 1U bY
special license, kt may have the. same right oùi shore
that the red ensign bas. if anv, and we migiet have
legs scruples about. using it thau aboutý £yiu &ý'
George's Cross. LAs for the Royal Standar. -there
are very strict rules governing its use;i and. as a

general thing, it is. only ralsed wheAe a menber of

the royal family is present. T tlii,1- w, li'%ie as
much right ta put uo11 anvy of dhese ftag 'for orna-
ment, excepting the Royral Standard, as we have to
raise any ,foreign kga; ýSud 1 arn very sure we have
no right to fly anby one foreign kga ta the exclusion'
of others eatfai the Wnv oethqt lba ever been

borne on Canadian mail by hlostile fores siae,
Canada was British."

Professor D. P. Penhallow, of MeGIU UnlverstY,
Montreal, la superintending the building and equiP-
ment of the marine biolagical stationl of the Atlinfic
coast, which is ta be established ut St. Andrews,
N. B., by the Canadiien govetùliet. 'Another
station is ta be 'established on the. cosat of British
Columrbia, and a third, which la at Georgian Bay,
is already in operatian. The choice of St. Andrews
is an excellent ane. and wus the resut of severl

years, trial at that viaée, as weii as at Canso, N. S.,
and on th -aatof Prince, Edward Island.

That the chiid tailks easily; that he enjOYs thse

language lesson; that hie bas thoughUs of bis 0WB tO

express; that he doesnot labor ta speak carrectlY;

that right speaking il, incidentai; that, h. ta&$s ta say

sonietbing that hie wishes te say; that correct use Of

language is rhythmic, corntes of itadi; that he listen

as well as he taîksa; that hie cares more ta have sane-

thing ta say than to e t
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Why Latin je Umed by PhystOlasfl.

"I don't «see,"' said the man who was leaniflg

against tbe drug store counter, diwh y a doctor can't

write bis prescription in English instead of Latin."

The druggist said: " You think, I suppose, tbat

the -doctor writes his prescription in Latin so it

can't be read s0 easily-so the laymnan can't steal

bis trade and learn wbat he is giving hini. _But

that's"ail wrong. Iiq tbe first placé, Latin is a mnore

exact and concise language than Englisb, and,

being a% dead language, does .not change, as all liv-

ing languages do.,
"4Then, again, since a very large part of all the

drugs in.use are botanical, they bave in the pharrna-

copoeia the sanie nam es that they have in botany-

the scientific naines. Two-thirds of such drugs

havedt any English names, and so couldn't be writ-

ten in English.
" But suppose a doctor dici write a prescription

in Engiish for an uneducated patient. The patient

reads it, thinks lie rememibers it, and _ç> tries to get

it filled f rom mernory the second time. Suppose,

for instance, it cails for jodide of potassium and he

gets it confused with cymnide of potassium. He

could safely take ten g rains of the first, -but one

grain of*the second would kill bim. Latin is a pro-

tection and a safeguard. Prescriptions in Latin lie

can't. read;.-consequently dýesn't try to remember.

"Now for a- final reason. Latin is a language

that is used by scientific men the world over, and

no other language is. You can get. Latin prescrip)-

tions filled in any country on the face of the earth

where there i s a drug store. *We had a prescription

come in bere the other day which we.bad put .up

originally, and which. had since been starnped by

druggists in London, Paris, Berlin, Con~stantinople,

Cairo and Calcutta. What good would: an Enghish

prescription be in St. Petersburg? "-N. Y. Herald.

A navigator or -an observant fanmer will tell you

that a rosy sunset -presages fine weather; a sickly

looking, greenish hue, wind and ramn; a dark or

Indian red, 'ra*tm; a «red sky in the morning, -bad

weather or mucli wind, perhaps rain; a gray sky

in the mornihig, fine weather; a higli dawn, wind ;

a low dawn, fair weather. Remnarkable clèarness

of atniosphere near the horizon may be mentioned

among signs of wet, if flot wind.

Real interest takeh in the task of instruction-

kinfi words and kinder feelings-tbe very .expression

of the features. and the glance of the eye, are neyer

lost upon children.-PestaIozzi.

For- Friday AftOfloOfs

A littie boy was dreaniflg
Upon bis mnother's lap,
Tbat the pins fell out Of ail the stars,
And the stars fell into his cap.

So wben bis dreamn was over,
What did that littie boy do?

He went and looked inside bis cap,

And found it was flot truc.

A Littie Dunci.

They taugbt ber--oh, a hundred things I

Tbe names of ail the queens and kings,

And wbere tbey lived and wbat they said,

And Wbat tbey did ere they were dead.

Ail, ail forgot-ufliess it were
Teway ber teacher srniled 'at ber.

Tbey tried so bard to niake ber know

About the land of Eskimno
Tbe temperate and tbe torrid zone,

And ail the rest of it; alone
She perfectly remlembered this:

The sweetness of a playmate's kiss.

Oh yes, sbe quite for.got it ail,

Except-tbC- pretty asters tali

She picked along tbe way to scbool;

Tbe water plasbing sweet and. cool

Wben ail the cbildren stopped to drink

Beside tbe old well's rnossy brink.

And tben, when she came borne at nigbt,

Her mother's eyes so sweet and brighti

And fatber's bug-the garnes he played

At tea-time witb bis littie maid.
A littie dunce? Nay, sweetest witi

To keep for aye tbe best ot it.
-VuhsComj'anio.

SListeners Neyer Muer Any Good of Thoselvms

Tbree little crickets sleek and black,
Wbose eyes witb rniscbief glistened,

Clirnbed up on one anotber's back
And at a keybole listened.

The toprnost one cried out, 'Obo I
I bear two people speaking i

1 cWnt quite see tbemn yet, and so-
MI just continue peekdng."

Soon Dot and Grandma be could see--
Tea-party tbey were -playing;

And as be listened closely, be
lJistinctly beard Dot saying:

"This pretty little table here
Will do to spread tbe treat on

And 1 will get a cricket, dear,
For you to put your feet on."
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The cricket tumbled down with fright;

IlRun for your life, my brothers 1
Fly, fly 1 " He scudded out of sight;

And so did both the others. -St. Nicholas.

What the Birdici ,Do.
(A linger Play.)

Birdies in their little nests,
Hidden saf e from sight,

Are sleeping, sleeping, sleeping,
Through the quiet nigbt.

Birdies in the morning,
Wakened from their sleep,

Go peclcing, pecking, pecking,
Finding food to eat.

Birdios in the sunsbine,
With littie friends are seen

Hopping, hopping, bopping,
On the grassy green.

Birdies ail the daytime
Darting bero and there,

Flying, fiying, flying,
Sec themn everywhere.

Birdies when the sun bas set,
Perched on troc tops bigb,

Are singing, singing, singing,
iTheir evening lullaby._

MOTIONS FOR TxRE LINZ IN RACH VEEUL

i. Birds sleeping. Fingers of each band fo1ded over
thumbs inside.

a. Birds pecking. Make pecking motion with tbunib
and forefinger.

3. Birds hopping. Hopping hands, on first and second
fingors.

4. Birds flying. Flying motion witb bands.
5. Birds singing. Hands closed tightly-thumbs held

up against and on top of curved first finger. Move hands
to and f ro gently.-Seected.

Stoes or Anecdotes.

The art of telling a good story or anecdote is no

mean accoLmplishmnent, and if apt and well told it

promnotes social intercourSe, especially at ineals.

Anything that will help people to eat s.owly will

help digestion, and incidentally help them to be

happy. Anything that will help.us to keep f romn

thinking of ýhe food we are eating or talking about

it, will pro1ýote good mnanners at table. If pupils

go home with pleasant incidents'to tell abo ut, their

school and its work, with an occasio1nal anecdote,

they will very likely forget the fiction, "lTeacher

was cross to.-day." Aim to promote pleasatit,

healthy intercourse between school 'and' home.

Fewer complaints will be carried; and refinement,

sociability and a better understanding will be the

result.

SCrap Book amd pktur. a"o Makt.
A little timne should be >devoted- on ocasional

Friday afternoons to scrap-book and- piçtire-book
making. *Advancedi pupils may make ucnap-books
for themselves. An old ledger or ac<±omt book.
will serve the purpose very weil. The piapilg may
cut out suitable extracts during the wéék'fronù old
newspapers and magazines andt keep thern in an

envelope. When they have quité a collection, on
hand of historical or .geographical sketdaefi, bio-
graphies of eminent men, notes on traveL, descrip-
tions of natural curiosities, anecdotes, étc6,they nlay

bepasted in the scrap-book.-not at randoin; but all
articles should be placed in their proper dqpatnieS

and' ,blank pages left for future use, so that skeches
and extracts brought in later can l1e put under their

correct heads. An index neatly wriftetn on firat
page aida in finding the subjects.

So few schools in the country are supplied with
any kinds of reference books, that a book of this
kind should prove very useful, andi pupils wôùld
take more interest in it and refer to it more IreqnucÊ-
ly than to a printed book or encyclopedia An

orderly arrangemnent of topics and neatness of label-'

ling and pasting in may mnake the txèrcis 'of' keeP-
ing a scrap-book an exceedingly usefuil one.

The teacher should have both a scrapýbodk -and

picture-book for the younger pupils to. aid .lier in

selecting material for languag «e and other work.

Be ne
Be promi

Be polite.

Be busy.

Be thou

For the biackh&.ad
A GOD swtaE or "nu*5.'

at. Be honest.
pt. Be true. Be patient

Be cheerful.
Be firm. Be:knd.

Be accrate. Be diligent.

ghfui. Be telperate.
faithful. Be carefil.

Be modest. Be quiet.

In each of the following sentences a word is con-

cealed. Whenthe words are rightly guessed,, and

read in th 1e .order given here, they viU form a

lailiar proverb:
i. A naughty--cat ran away.
a. They found a closely writtcn roil in gathering up the

rubbish.
3. It is the bout-one that I have ever seen.
4. The rug at-ber stairwày is flot a vakiable one.
5. Ho is an oid acquaintante of mine.
6: Amos soon saw through thé atratagems

'77 -
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CURENT EVENTS.

A press despatch says that one-third of the six thousand

people who attended a recent picnic at Calgary were former

residents of the Maritime Provinces.

Seventeen United States battleships are ta sail for the

Paciflc coast.in December, by way of Magellan Straits.

'Ail Europcaii residents are leaving Fez, the capital of

Morocco, where the situation is becooiing more alarning.

Itit believed tbat the Newfoundlaiid fisheries question

will be rfferred ta the Hague tribunal. for arbitration. The

Newfoundland- people abject ta Sunday fishing by United

States schooners whie they are barred f rom it by law, and

to any privileges which their own iaws deny ta them being

granted ta foreigners under tbe guise of treaty rigbts.

They do nlot like ta sec aothers getting more fromn their

fisheries thanr they get themselves; and the Hague court

may uphold them.

The Hague Peace Conference is stîli in session, and

bas not yet reached any decision tliat seems of great im-

portance. Its president, an eminent Russian statesmnail,

is reported ta have said. that it is casier ta make peace

with one enemy than with forty-seven neutrals.

The nearness of the planet Mars bas given astronomners

a favorable. opportunity of photographng its southern

hemisphere, for which tbey have been waiting for many

years. It is believed that the photographs wili reveal much

of interest, especially in regard ta the so-called canais

that are to be seen on its stirface; for the photographs,

by showiilg the effect of the light that falls through a

long continued exposure, maîy be trusted ta teil the truth

wbere aur eyes or Our optical instruments deceive us.

In recent years astrainers have told us that the fixed

stars, inclu4ing aur sun, are not Imotianiess bodies, but

have each a proper motion and a definite patb. Now Sir

David Gi makes the wanideriui announcement ithat a

great part of space, se far as we have visible knowledge

of it, is occupied by two majestic streams of stars travell-

ing in opposite directions, bath streams alike in chemnicai

construction and alike in process of development.

A mumny factory has been discovered in Paris. Muni-

mies are made there and then sent to Egypt and sent bac<

to France to be said as the reai thing.

Gypsies, so calied because they were supposed ta havi

-come fromn Egypt, are now known by their language tc

have came -from northern India. They first appeared ii

southwestern Europe about six hundred years ago; an(

are quite puumerous in Hungary, where tbey have aiway

been well treated, though banished from some othe

countries on pain of death. Now, however, -because o

a series of crimes attributed te them, the Hungarian gov

ernment has ordered that the gypsies in that countr

must give up their nomadic life.

Nàr Raisuli, the Moraccan outlaw chief, has been visite

by a special correspondent of the London Daily Mai!, t

,wbom hie says that bie bas -seized Sir Harry MacLean anI

to draw tbe attention of the Christian nations to the i

treatment he bas received fromn the geverrnient. bopir

that Europe will investigate and see that justice is don

It wvould seem. therefore, that the prisoner's life is

no immediate danger. Casablanca, tbe chief town on tI

Atlantic coast o! Morocco, is now occupied by French ai

Spanish forces, and besieged.by insurgents.

The annouincement that the Dowager Empress of China,«

who is growiflg old and infirru, will soon retire f romn the

control of affairs in the great easterfl empire, and hand

over the affairs of state ta the Ernperor, is a cause of much

forebodilig of evii. Her strong band has held together

the semi-iiidepefldent provinces of which the Empire is

composed. The change of goverliment at this time, when

the new educatiOn and popular unrest are combined with

the aid hatred of Manchu mile, niay be fraught with danger.

With a strong centrai goverilfent, the great events that

have happened in japan may reasonabiy be expected to

be repeated in China : with a weak one, ne one can tell

wbat to expect.
A mnovemeni in Germany ta have the study of English

made compuisory in German schools meets with the ap-

provai of tbe German Emperor.

An Esperanto coligress has j ust ciosed its sessions in

Engiand. By speciai permission of the Bisbop of London,

a service in Esperanto, was heki in one of the best known'

churches of the city.

The so-cailed 'Saiton Sea, that vast lake formed by the

overflow of the Colorado River, since the river has re-

turned ta its former course, nmust gradualiy disappear.

According ta one opinion it w.iii dry up in about eight

years.
Negotiations between Great Britain and Russia, begun

by the Russian governmeflt, bave resuited in amicably ad-

justing ail differences on the Indian frontier and in Persia,

and the delimitation of their respective spher es of in-

fluenice in these regions.

The Congo Free State bas ceased ta exist, and the terri-

tory is now 4inder the governiment of Beigium, or wiil do

s0 as soon as the arrangements for the transfer of author-

ity can be completed.
The negroes in Cuba, who, as a race, have taken an.

important part in Cuban insurrections, now dlaim more

recognition. in the governiment of the country and appoint-

ment ta public offices.

With appropriate ceremonies, the people of Bath, Me.,

have been celebrating the three-hundredth anniversary of

tbe ilanding of the Popham colony, and the building of

the ý"Virginia," the first shîp built by Englishmen on the

Amcrican continent.
It' is probable that a new nickel coin, worth two cents,

will bc minted at Ottawa, as soon as the branch of the

royal mnint is estabiished there, in November or December

next.
S Eari Grey, the Governor-General, believes that before the

r close of the present century Ottawa will be the capital city

'f of a nation of 8ooooooo.
Sir Edouard Girouard, the distinguished Canadian officer,

Y is ta supervise the building of a railway for the British

governent in Nortbern Nigeria. lIs object is te develop

d the colony, and especially the cotton growing industry.

'0 Thomas A. Edison, the famnous electrician, has tele-

[y graphed to Amberst, N. S., bis congratulations on the>

Ilinauguration there of the first plan 1t on the American con-

ig tinent for the generation of electricity at the mouth of a

e. coal mine, and the distribution of the saine ta distant

iii commercial centres. " It is a bold attempt," hie says, " and

le I neyer thought it would be flrst accomplished in Nova

id Scotia, wbere mry father was born over one hundred

years ago."?

j
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Someane. bas discavered that the Japanese think the
chiei charactenistice of the Christian nations are dirt,
laziness and sumperstition.

Amang the remarkable discoveries in Egypt às the iact
that same oi the greatest monuments of antiquity have
been ialsified, the names ai their buildçrs having been
erased or covered up ta give place ta those ai later k ings.
One explorer announces that Rameses the Great, here-
tofore regarded as one of the greatest Egyptian ruler<,
was not great in any way; but, with deliberate fraud, had
caused bis name to be carved on every statue and monu-
ment tbat he tbougbt would stand the test ai time. Another
finds in the ruins oi a great temple at the foot of the third
cataract ai the Nule, when filse stucea work is cleared
away, that it was erected by dkhnaton, greatest ai the Phar-
aohs, none ai, wbase monuments elsewhere have escaped
desttuctian.

Some Egyptologists now believethat the Egyptians not
only knew the are of tempering copper ýand ai making
malleable glass, but that they used steam as a motive
power, and possibly were acquainted with electricity. They
bad public schools and free public libraries, a saiand,
banking system and a well develaped postal service. It
seems wonderful inideed that all these things s'hould bave

existed in ancient times. and more wonderful, if true,
that they should have been lost and fargoitten; and yet
we knaw that this is tune ai the bardened copper and
mialleable glass, and may therefore well be ready. even ta

believe that tbere were ather things lost which are nct
within the range ai aur present knàwledge, and wauld
be bard for us 'ta understand.

SOBOUL AN4D COLLIGE
Mr. David L Mitchell, , ormerly principal of the grami-

mar schaals ai -Chathami and Gagetown, and more recently

engaged in the insurance business, bas' been appointed
principal ai the Bathurst gramnlar schoaL

Tbe Provincial Normal School ai New Brunswick wWl

oen. for the coming year an Wednesday, September 4th.

The indications are that there will nat be quite as mnany

students as there were last year..
The Mt, Allison Ladies' College will open September

Sth, with theý prospect ai a very large attendance ai pupils.

Woodstack Prèes : "If the success ai its puPils at

entrance ta normal school and ather ecamiflatiofs May

be taken as an evidence ai efficiency in.the consolidated

schdol at Florenceville, ai which Mr. F. C. Squires, B. A.,

is principal, this. schaol May properly stand in.a vety

enviable position. Out ai seventeen trying the entrance

examinatians ta normal scbool, ane failure bas been ne-

ponted, five passing for first class, ten for second, and anc

making required average on the subjects for second, but

losing on spelling."
Mr. C. M. Chisholm, recently the efficient director af

music in the North Sydney schools, bas, been appointed

head ai the depantment ai music in the Alberta college.

Mr. H. Harris Biggar bas resigned-the principalsbip ai

the Sussex Corner, N. B., scbaol, and will enter for.a

course in Mt. Allison University this month.

Proiessor Raymond C. Archibald, M. A., 'ai Mt/Allisofl

University, Sackville, bas been appointed prafessar ai

matbematics at Acadia, in place ai Professor E. Y. Morse,

resigned. Professor Arch 'ibald bas had a distigulhed
university career, baving dane post-graduate wark at Har-
vard and in Germany, where he, took his Ph. D. dogree.

Mr. Herbert C. Atkinson has been appointed principal
id the Hillsbara, N. B., superior schbol, and, ".sociated
with bum are Miss Alice M. R. Thistle, intermedixte de-
partinent, and Miss Winifred V. Keitb of the ýprimary
department.

Mr. Horace G. Perry, recently principal of the Charlotte
street school, Fredericton, has been appainted principal !4
the consolidated. schaal at H.ampton, N. -9., Associated
with him 'are five teachers, among whom. are Misa' Phebe
W. Robertson, MB. tA., and Miss M. A. Stewart.

Mr. T. Arnold Jewett, B.A., bas been appointed principal
of the Macdonald consolidated àchoal at Kingston, N. B.,
in place of D r. D. W. Hamilton. Dr. Hamilton bas been
appointed instructor of mathematics at the N., B. Normal
school, and superinten dent of school girdens in New
Brunswick. The annauncement in last mont's* RIiEW
that he would accept a position at Ottawa was premature.

Proiessor D_ A. 'Murray, who bas fiàed the important
chair of mathematics ini Dalhousie University, and bas
closely identifi ed himseli with the publ ic school education
oi Nova Scotia for sevèral years, bas been appoiwted pro-
fessor of applied mathm~atics in McGill University. Mr.

* Murray Macneil, M. A., a graduate of. Dalhousi, and re-
cently assistant professor af mathematica in Corneil Uni-
versity, bas been appointed to fili Profissor Murray's place.

Professor E. Brydone jack, of Dalhousie Univ«asity, bas
accepted the chiair af civil engineering ut Manitiba Uni-
versity. He is succeeded by Prof. E. Stone.

Mr. W. W. Herdman, recently principal of the Guys-
bora, N. S., academy, is ta begin, the study of medicine'in
Dalhousie University next term.

Principal, Isaac Draper, ai the Broadway scbool, Wood-
stock, N. B., bas decided ta re'tain biis position, whicb it
was stated in last month's REvaw he had resigned, and
Mr. R. Ernest Estabraoks remains an tbe staff ai tbe
Waodstôck grammar scbaol.

Mr. Thas. Gallant bas been appointed to the princ!pal-
ship ai Baddeck Academy, C. B.

Mr. D. H. Webb is the principal ai the Fairville, N. B.,
schoal.

Sackville Post: Mr. -C. H. Lanet B. A., a native of Bay-

field, bas recently been appointed assistant profiessor in

astranomy and 'chemistry in tbe state agricultural experi-
mental station ai the university ai Tennessee. M!r. Lane

is a graduate ai Mt. Allison. University, and taugbt in the
academy for two years.

Several changes bave taken plate among tbe principals
ai tbe St. John schools. Mr. W. L. McDiarmid, principal-
oi the Leinster street scbaol,. bas been appointed principal
of. tbe Albert school, in place ai Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie,
who, is now practising law at Campbellton; Mr. Re% A.

Cormier, af Hampton, succeeds Mr. McDiarmid as prin-

cipal ai the Leinster street scbaal; and Mr. Enach Thomp-
son, late ai the Albert school staff, bas been appointed
principal ai. the LaTour 'schaal.

M r. J. Robinson Belyea bas taken charge ai the superior*
scbaal, Apabaqui, N. B., for the present terni.

Mr. Fred. McLean bas entered upon bis dutiesai prin.
cipal ai the superior schaol, Harcourt, N. B.
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Congratulations to Dr. Thos. c. McKay, son of Super-

visor McKay, of Halifax, on bis marriage to iss Cei#

Van Aistine, of New.York. Tht REvIEW wishes Dr.' and ti

Mrs. McKay mnany years of happiness in their new home t<

in Berkeley, Cal-, wbere Dr. McKaY bas a chair in thé

universitY. a P
Mr. Joseph E. Howe, M., of Acadia University, ba e

been appointed principal of the Sussex, N. B., high scbOol. e

The Victoria County, N. B., Teachers', Institute will i

meet at Grand Falls on the i2th and 13th September.

Mr. W. R. Sbanklin, recently principal of the LaT .our

scbool, St. John, N. B., bas resigned, and will become a

teacher in tbe Mt Allison Acaderny.

Mr. G. Hudson Stewart, o! Ricbibucto, is principal of

the scbool at Hopewell Hill, and Mr. Jas. F. Alexander

is the principal of the school at Harvey, Albert Co., N. B.

Walter Daley, a student of the Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.,

superior scbool, led the province in tbe recent normal

scbool entrance exanlination for first class.

Mr. Josiab Barnett bas been appointed principal of the

superior school at Hartland, N. B.

Mr. J. ]E. Barteaux, M. A., bas been appointed principal

of Truro, N. S., Academy. Associated witb him are Miss

L A, Richardson, B.* A., L. A. DeWolfe, M. Sc., D. G.

Davis, B. A., A. A. McKimmie, B. A., W. A. Creelimal,

B. A., and Miss Hattie Dickson. .

Miss J. A. Hamilton bas heen appointed princilýaI o! the

Domestic Science scbool, Truro, N. S.

Mr. Jobhn McKinhon, scbool inspector of Inverness Cô.,

N. S., died at bis borne in Wbyco&>magb on the x4th of

August. He was seventy-five years of age, but up to a

few months mgo bad been- active in tle duties of bis inspec-

torate. 'He itas a man o! sterling wortb and respected by

aIl wbo knew bim.

Tbe deatb took place at Toronto recently of Dr. James

Alexander McLellan, formerly principal of the Ontario

Normal College of Hamilton, and a colleague of Dr. Eger-

ton Ryersonm He was a native of! Shubenacadie, N. S.,

and was seventy-five years of âge.

Tbe following candidates in tbeir order of ment passed

in, the first division in tbe recent matriculation and bigh

school examinations in tbe province of New Brunswick:

Isabel F. A. Thomas, Fredericton bigh scbool; Harry D.

Macauley, W. )IL H. Hoyt, Editb D. Wallace, St. John

bigb school; Olive Allen Wilson, New Westminster, [B. C.;

Amy Napier, Hazen Howard, St. John bigh scbool; -Wm.

H. Irving, Moncton grammar scbool; Margaret Mcl).

Wilson, New Westminster, B. C.; C. Perley Steeves, Fred-

ericton biih scbool.
Mr. Robert L. Sis bas resigned tbe principalsbip of

the South Knowlesville, N. B., scbool to take a course at

tbe University of New Brunswick.

Mr. George E. F. Sberwood, A. B., lately principal of tbe

St. Andrews, N. B., higb scbool, intends to pursue bis

studies in matbematics at Harvard University.

Mr. M1. R. Tuttle, recently principal of the school at

Penobsquis. N. B., bas taken charge of the siaperior scbool

at Nortb Head,.Grand Manan.

Principal O*Keefe bas assumed the principalship of the

St. George, N. 'B., superior scbool. in place of 'Mr. Louis

Baldwin, wbo bas become principal o! the scbool at Centre-

ville, Carîcton County.

Charles H. Rogers, wbo S now living izn the parisb of
"odstock, N.B., is one of the oldest sclioni te&chers in

le province. He is in his eighty-first ycar, and began

aching school fifty-nîne years ago at Bristol. -Dexatch.

Mis s Gena Smith, the lady principal of Edgehill Scbool

or Girls, Windsor, N. S., bas been very sucessul in oem-

leting ber staff in England, and several experienced teach-

rs witb excellent testinionialS are on their way to Windsor.

hée scbool, re-opens Wednesday, September lith.

Mr. Fenwick Sbaw has taken cbarge of the school at

~tewiacke, N. S., and Mr. W. J. Tibert of the Londonderry,

4. S., school.
Tbe lectures of the L.aw Scbool of Dalhousie University,

.-alifax, will commence Septemnber 3rd.

Lectures begin at the University of New Brunswkk

September 3oth.

Charlotte County oeeachers' Instittite meets September,

26tb and 27th.
Mr. S. A. Worrell, St. Andrews, bas been aPPointed

teacher of the new grade nmne departflent in tbe St John

bigb scblool.
At the annual teachers' examination held ini British

Columbia in July, acadeniic certificates were granted to

tbe following teachers fromn tbe Maritime provinces:

Chas. J. Davis, B. A., William R. Fraser, B. A., Josephine

M. Heales, B. A., Francis P. H. Layton, B. A.. Allian

F. Mattbews, B. A., Edna P. Sinnott, B. A., Burton J.

Wood, ,B. Sc., Dalbousie University, Halifax; Isaac

bCroçnbie, B. A., Gordon H. Gower, -B. A., Maie L Mes-

senger, B. A., Florence A. MacKiniéy, B. A, Elsie McNe

B. A., Jessie M. Shamper, 'B. A., Acadia University,

Wolfville; Fred R. Anderson, B. A., and Roy D. Fullerton,

B. A., Mount Allison University, Sackville.

MIENT BOOKS.
A Biu HIsTORY 0F CANkDA, pages r4g; A BaxEF HxsmoY

or GRzAT BkfTAiN, pages 235. CIO&h By JB. CaIkn,

M A. Thomas Nelson & Sons, Edinburgb. A. 8 W.

MacK.inlay, Ltd. Halifax.

These two volumes are neatly printed in large type and

vtry fully illustrated. The author, Mr. J. B. Calin;, late

jrincipal of the Nova Scotia Normal Scbool, bas donc bis

part of the work well, giving in a compact form two excel-

lent text-books.
FiItST Sxarsn ENGLISa; For Canadian Schools. Cloth.

Pages 172. W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.

This is a very attractive book in its contents and illus-

trations. It isý intended as an introduction to the study of

the Englisb language, cbiefly tbrougb the mediuml of com-l

position, and incidentally it is an introduction to grafliiB

and liteîature. Its topics are well arranged, and the treat;

ment is evidently by one wbo knows bow to presesit the

subject to children.

CHussra FOR SCHooL. By G. K- Mills, B. A. Eitcd

by W . Lasb Miller, F. B. Kenrick and F. B. Allen,

Toronto University. Clotb. Pages 222. W. J. Gage-

& Co., Toronto.

This is a simple introduc 1tion to the study of chemfisty,

witb an attempt to exclude the atomic or molectilar hypo-

theses, or at least to relegate themn to an appendix.

Yotunger students will not suifer front the exclusion of such

matter.

s
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il.., DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showing New Provinces of Alberta and Sasktchewan.

Ne MWva1, I BRITISH EMPIRE, by Sir Htoward Vnet

Write for Specai Prc WORLD IN HEMISPHERES. Shows ail New Changes.

Milton ~end for ica

BradleY lin e ga t .inzaLe a L atloue

Sqend 15 cents for &,mail box 12 amsrted Dustess LoIoreG %-rayonh, PIosqaa

Headquarter for eVerYthig n Sehool Furnmshinge, incuding Hylo Plate Blackboards.

The STEIJNBERGER- HENDRY CO.,q 37lchmond St., W..e. To'ronto, Oul.

Ou't TEsT.4IIEr.T HISTORY. By Rev. T. Nicklin, M. A.

Part Il. from the death of Joshua to the deatb of

jeh.oxhaphat, WVith maps and illustrations. Cloth.

PaMe 2=a Price 3s. Adam & Charles Black,ý London.

This history, 'of which there are three parts, is intended

for the higher forms of scholars in the Englisb schools.

The narrative is based on the results of recent scholarship

and the light which arch"tlogical discoveries have thrown

u"o the histiry of the Bible. The book is attractive1!

printed and illustrated, and bas se-veral maps.

RECENT MAGAZINES.

Disting~i=hçd as ever is the list of contributors to, the

August .4tL1nti4 .3fî1wthLv. The Rt. Hlon. James Bryce leads

with bis address on Wba -t Do WVe 'Mean by Progress?

It is particularly interesting. both because of the subject

and'the international faine of the writer. Other contribu-

tors are John Burroughs, on Nature a nd Animal Life; and

there are instalments of interesting reviews. fiction and

Motry.
The Ling Agc for August 2.êth and 31st reproduces the

w hole of The Qxr1r)v cy important article uponi

President Roosevtelt and the Trusts a eYM instructive re-

view for those who would arrive at a correct understanding

cd this impoKrtant subject. The peculiarly senseless and

sanguinary mariner in which the Aniêrîcans celebrate the

Ftnirth of Julv is sharply treated ini a recent article re-

printed by The Liting Age from the NWewàI CenNryj.

aThe Anut nurnber of e adauigsowcnis

it-avel articles. Tht art features are excee-dingly goci

An article entitled Party Govemtnt by Professor &-%Id-

s in Smiih. and som vhers. fluFished the more sclid

reading for the nionth-
The August 'ý is called the Niagara Preser-

vanocn NurrlSer." It is illust:rated. and contains; several

interectng article sboNkirg whv this great c.-enic attrac-

.xv'. shocIld be preservtd-
In the Pe7;*ea, ý f,,r ' '%emer is an article on S1,aing

t'le CFMt a ftcoryp ýcdie as il atc ini the children's court

Mihisa strikir.g N~iftr 'n chi ti in the slunis

Few people realize what a v a'uable accomplish-

ment it is to be able to use a dictionary with ease

and certaintv, so that in the hurry of al ie

whether in the school or in the home, it may be

consulted without loss of time or studied with

pleasure and profit in moments of leisure.

.Most teachers f ully recognize the value of the

dictionary, but how many regularly teach the use

of the dictionary-? Thé publishers of Webster's.

International Dictionary have just issued a hand-

some thirty-tvýo page bookiet on the use of the

dictionary, ' The Dictionary H{abit." Sherwin

Cody. wvell known as a writer and authority on

Englishi granimar and composition, is the author.

The booklet contains seven lessons for systematical-

ly acquiring the dictionary habit. A copy ivill be

sent, gratis, to anyone who addresses the firmn, G. &

C. 'Merriain Company, Springfield, M.\ass. Should

N'OU fot own a copy? W'rite to-day.

A v'ery good essay wvas that written by a lad of

ten vears in a New~ England school in èompetitiofl

for a prize on "How to Overcome a Bad Habit:"

Habit is bard to overcome- If you take off the first letter

it doesn't change a-bit. Take off another letter and stili

vou have a bit left. Take "off another letter, and the

whole of it remains. If vou take off another, it is not

ail used up: ail of which goes to show thai if you want

to get rid tif habit you must throw it off altogether.

Electroplatilig with cadmium is now to be num-

bered amiongst the useful arts. The coating is

harder titan silver. and takes a very high polish not

eas-ilv tarnished.

-r-
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EDGEHILL FO GIRLS NETHERWOOD*
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. THÉ RGTNESAY SONOOL.

IUOOPPO5ÀTED 1891.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia, Chairman Board of FOR CIRLO.
Trustees ex officio. Thec Bisbop of Fredericton,
and the Coadjutor Bisbop of Fredeicton., Coilege Preparatory, MIUSIe, Art

S.-..memnbers of Board of Trustees
.».Lady PrincipalMfissGena Smith (late lady Prmn- EloGution,ý physicai Culture.,

ïipal «King's Hall Com pton, P. jfornierly
Headinistress cf St. gtephen'a High Sckool, %Vind-

sor. England, assisted h y Eleven Resident Ex-
perienced Governesses irom Enicland, ifive of Specalt necdeatetofnsrto..

~BsT R'Swlior are- specialists ln the Music and Arts De- Home School with careful superisionl
EB TEExa.t.ensie Buldings, atron ap nd forg~~es Largç Campus for Out-of- Door Sports.

siW u mu~ dents; Heated by Hot Water; Lighted by Elec- Re opens for thlrteentb year, Sept. Ili

MLAAAWU tricity. Grounds covering eight acres. with aLwûs For Calenderabply te

i~~WX ci Tennis, Croqet, Basket Hall,. HockfY, etc. Mis -a. IL PJICHE1% E A. -
School Dairy aud .%Laundry. 

P
Preparation for the Universities. rMS' .à QG .A

N. Theftare:mmn~~ For Calendar apply to DR. MIND o ISS BGN.

er" ditinaies Iio
jo ae t xedn p T2

CIRCULAI TRADE-ee ilD g upwar
aL -no.. .i* mua __________________________________

COWAN 'S
MAILK CHOGOLATES

These are delicioUl goode and
we ask everyone to trY themn.

Success in life depends largely on your own efforts.' Secuzing

a go ,od position depends à*n being prepai"Od to fill

the position. We cati help you at home.

We prepare you for any Teachers' or Matriculation Ex-

aminatiotiS or give instructions on any subject. Over ioo

courses by mail. Write to-day for full pa1rticu0ars. -

Canadian Corresponden .ce College,Linitepd,
Oept. B., Temple Building, Toronto, Canada.

la consolidation with ther Home Correspoiideflce School of Canada, Limited.

Twelve Beautiful Picturèàs!
THE PeEVIEW offers to New Subscribers the sorfl Of 'Twelvo Beautifil Pie-

tures whicb it bas been publishig ua supplemeflt5for the.

pat eightoen monthi, entitled

Raphaei's Madonna of the Chair. Jaomes Watt- fhscoyering the Power

Saved. 
of SteauL

Sa~n of lic ark.A Scratch Pack.

The S ýo ter. rk The. FIrsý Lessuin.

The owr misehlef Brewlai

Feediflg lier Birds. Tii. Suowbaii.

Tii. order for Release. Mornhug Cai.

These pictures have cost THE REVIEW nearlY ONE 94UNOntD, DOL&,IUS to X Q

produce. They are ail reproductionsflof beautitul pictures by tamOu'artt. ,They mial

te used for decoration of achool room1111 subJetz -Of tailla, stery writiiig and composition.

Teachers who have u»ed them are unanimaoul in their prM»,e and they deigaht the chUl-

dren beyolid measurs.

New subscriber,; who send ln their namnes ut Once, accompBflied with the priçe of the

suhbcriptiofl for one year, oné dollar, [or a wit±efl promise to pay nlot later than Decemu-

ber of this yearl. can secure these pictures ABSO LUTELY FREIL.

Bo Not Delay, but Send at Once to

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, - ST. MIHN, N. D
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Toliela~ iee!subget opportunities SATE ,B LACKBOAR ISO
Yero, e h iffcIy gettlflgtBIfhC 

YOS 'ulLTA'W

for ail our gradumtl. Now, We -lndltýdifficut CHALK CRYOS
kepour s,dcft uni te raduae de- SLT ENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

mdfor rfietBookkeepers and Steflo-SO LRSCOPNOS
grrbfB cen ~7~~ at. C LAS NP IO .

maypscce. hav te 
TBC>Ei 'o

th a, .g e r eci gmny" u i 1,tsri.f-1 W . H.RN & Go0, Limitedý
Students can enter at any tinte. 

$lRDWRE M4ErnCTIArITS.

SenS.o KERRoue Maket Squatte, SAINT 001414s N. 13.

&SON.
Odd I'eIow'* Hall.

Compare Resuits.

The atveralge NtlaÇY, tO Public
schooi Teacherrs lust year was "

Maie ........... 5
Fremalis5....... .. .3r

To Maritime Gira*Iuatus

maies,............ $712 SCHOOL DESKS,S. 8, LORDLY 00., St. John, M. B.

Yucnhave our Couru se u
for tihe asking.

MARITIME
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

HALIFAX. iv. a.

KAULBCH &SCKURMAN, i

Everything il. 1. co z

that is right l'Sb8uu

in j ,j . îl S

Stationery. le8fZé§ .0.l

BARNES & 00. ST. JOHNNN. B. ula

Charlotte1, Cont > u1'

Touchers 1nttue ks Z

A meeting of the. Cliarlotte- County (
Teachers lustitute, wiii be held in the

Marks Street Babool, St. Stephen, on 
I

Thuraday aid Priday. Septembr 26th 
i

and 27th The usuai arrangements will 
i

b. made for reduced rates of travel. iIl

Copies oif programmeli wiii b. sent to ail

Who appiy.


